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Deny Reports
Losses Among Physicians on

Western Front Declared
Not Excessive.

Richmond, Vn., July
Casualties uiiibng medical offi¬
cers on the woHtern front have
not boon in any House excessive
und have not justilled the ex¬

travagant reports in circuit!
tion, according; to statistics fur-
nishet) the Hinte Itoard of
Health hy the loeal auxiliary
medical defense committee.
Speaking for the committee,

lir linuglns Vaudorhoof today
wrote the board as follows: "In
tin- past few weeks curiously
exaggerated rbporls have boon
circulated relative to casualties
among medical men in the war.

Recently the Wall Street .l..ttr-
nul reported that 00,000 men in
the medical corps bad been
killed since the beginning of
hostilities, it lias also been
said that the percentage of los¬
ses among medical men is
greater than in tiny other
brauch of the service, even in¬
cluding aviators The tre¬
mendous amount of misinfor¬
mation that has been circulated
regarding doctors during the
past two or three mouths would
be amusing were it not for the
worry and anxiety it has caus¬
ed among friends and relatives,
"In contradistinction to the

above, the Official Uulietin.
the government's daily news¬

paper.for,Inno Ittlh, publishes
au interview with Col. T. II,
Qoodwiu, of Hid Royal Medical
Corps of (Iretit Britian, llbtly
contradicting the story that
tie,lieu Fuiglish doctors have
hint their lives in the service.
The total loss, Col. Goodwin is
quoted as saying, is not 2 per
cent of that number, lie furth¬
er Btutod that there are only
13,000 medical men in the
british army.
"Since, then, Coli Goodwin,

who is in Ibis country, cabled
to the British War Officials for
Ibe actual facts, lie received
Hie following data: The total
casualties among medical ofli-
eera of the British forces; on
the western front, from the
beginning >f the war to June
23, 1917, wore: killed, 105;
wounded, 7o7; died of disease,
'.-. Heilen the total number of
casualties from actual wur in
Junes on the western front was

902, of which I Oil won- killed.
This is entirely dlfferout from
some of Ilm statements which
have received wide publicity
in ibis country.some even
uemioilioiul in character.
which have reacted to the de¬
triment of the efforts to secure
officers for the Medical Reserve
Corps,"

American Red Cross Big
Slone Gap Chapter Mem¬

berships.
Annual Memberships $1.00.

(I.Ul No. -J.)
Skeen, Mrs. J. B.
MoClueo, Mrs. H, A.
Hlantou, Mrs. Ö. V.
Horsely, Miss Nellie
Taylor, Airs. [, C.
Ay era, H. J,
Ayers, .Miss Martha Louise
Ayers, MiHs EmilyOwens, A. D.

Episcopal
Church

Sunday AugtiBt 6th. Ninth
Sunday after Trinity. Sermon
uud Holy Communion 11:00 a.
in., Archdeacon K. A. Rich.Suuduy School 10:00 a. m.,Geo.L. Taylor, Supt. Special music.The public uro cordially invit¬ed to attend these eurvices.

Perfected
A called meeting of the RodCross was hold at the reHidonceof Mrs. .lohn Fox, 8r .mi Thürs-day evening, July HUli, for ih>'

purpose of perfecting that or
guui/.utiou. A charter Im«boon grantod to ihe societyhere and its organi/.-ition husbeen approvorl by Mr. ChnrlesH. Anderson, Director for theRed Cross of the Statt! of Vir¬ginia. Tin1 chapter in to bocalled "'I'lii' Big Stone (lapChapter" and its territory in¬cludes tin' Richmond Magisteri¬al District und Keokee,The model by InWs woreadopted at this meeting, andofficers anil chairmen of thevarious committees were nit.ed as follows:
Chuirnmn .Mr. Ralph Tag¬gart.
Vico-Chairmtin.M rs. I'M w.Goodloc.
Treasurer -Mr. Lewis T.Winston.
Secretary.Mrs. .lames R.

Avers.
Civilian Relief.Mrs. C. G.Cochrau, Chairman; Mrs. .1. I.McCormick, Mrs. II. A. \V.Skeon.
Ways and Moans.Mrs. R. B.ITaggart,Chairman: Mrs. R. T.Irvine, Mrs. Marvin Kelly, Mrs.

W. R. Reek, Mrs. Kyi.-' Mori-
son.

< Irgauissution. Miss Minnie
Fox, Chairman; Mrs. R. T.Irvine, Mrs. ,). i,. McCormick,Mrs. .1. It Ayers.
Momborship.Mrs Otis Mous-

er, Chairmu't; Mrs. R. R. Als-
BovoriMrs. Ltinkle, Miss MaryRamsey, Miss Mary Slceen.
Press.Mrs. It. R. Alsover,Chairman.
Military Relief.Mrs. Horace

Kox, Chairman; Miss MaryConnor, Surgical Supplies: Mrs.Sliade Polly; Sewing Room;
Mrs. R. K. Taggart, Buying;Mrs. Gilbert Knight, Packingund Shipping; Mrs. 1-',. .1. PreB-
eott, Cutting; Mrs. Arthur Fos¬
ter. Mrs. R. K. Taggarti Mrs.
K. K. Burgess, Mrs. rCdw.Qood-
loe; Mrs. Horace Vox, Inspec¬
tor.

Juliet R. Ayers,
Seerotary.

Executive
Committee

R. K. Taggart, Chairman of
the Rig Stone (lap Chapter of
American Red Cross, has ap¬pointed the following executive
committee:
Ii. C. II. newyer.C li. Duffy.S. .1. i; mill rv.
Father Celeslluo
.1. W. tluntiicr
.1. <\ Fuller.
iii'ii. Jenkins
Itev. It. R. Knrly\V, a. .lohnsun
K. ('. fart w right
K. C. Maiuoua.
\V. It. Edwards
I, it II .m ini
C. W. ItoteilhorryDr. «'. A. Hutchinson
K. F. Tato.
It. I. Hell.
.1. K, Taggart.II. C. II. li

II. A. Alexander.
(?. II. Morgan.
.1. A. Crocker.
t It. Marra.
T. j; Tudor .
\V It Williams
J, II. lUgv
Harry Zepp
c 0. Vaullorder_
C. F. llUnum.
O. II. Tboui|MOn.
A. W. Wagner.
drover C. <irr .
0, W. Iloiiiluranl
J. I'. Adams
.Mr. Hopkins.
M. K, Kelly
.Inn Foi .. . ,.

It. T Irvine
It. A. Ayers
E. J, I'reocot!.
J. W. li.ilkluy.C. S. Carter.
II. I.. Miller.
Otis Mouacr.
W. A. Hogers
li. N. Knight.It. It. Alsover.
II. E. Fox.
O. It. Taylor.

Amount Received.
The following amounts have

been derived from b 'tielits for
The Big Stono Gap Chapter of
The Red Cross:
June 29th. May pole danoe ami

eutertainment.t 63.00July 3rd. Red Cross Dance 193.00July tili. Tags ami Lunch Stands 330.SO
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To Organize
Home Guard

We, the undersigned, citizensof Rig Stone Gap anil vicinity,]appreciating the gravity nf the'
present international situuti.Iand the fact that, while itnot probable, it is possible thaiin our own community, after
our National Guard companygoes to tinioili/.at ion camp, sometrouble may arise that willnecessitate quick and concert-1ed notion for tbc protection of
our homes and tin-sides; und]appreciating the further factthat it imiy bo possible that
many of as max eventually bo|called upon lo lender activemilitary service; and believingthat a reasonable amount of|physical exereise will tit leastbo healthful; do hereby call ameeting of all the male citizens|of I his community lietween the
ages of six'een tlti) and seventylive 17'i) years, to bo bold at the]Town H ill en Thursday.August2, 11H7, nt 8:JI0 p. m., to consul
er the formation of a HomeGuard.
Horace K, Vox
.In.. W ChalklovII. A. W. SkccuW T. tloodloo
W. U. I'alntoi
t'. i'. Uöchräh
J. 1» McC.lok
It T. Irrlne
IV II. Kennedy
w Hi trerlyW. It Kill.

A. I.. Wilt
Icorco I. TayloiIn.i Pox, .lr.

i;. \. Knightt: K.HillyMarshall Reicher
Karl Sterin
Win. II, Nlckols,.lr.O, S fuller
It. \ Ayerslt. K, Taggart

List of Annual Memberships
American Red Cross At
Josephine Plant, Inter¬

ment Coal & Iron
Corp'n.

Aila
Adams, M. It.
Anderson, Prank
Andrews, Will
Itloonter, Kreil
Maker, Milblini
lliirloii, Ulis«.
llleds.K-, Qulllciilllcdsoo, Richard
Beverly, I'at
Itlaek, Henryllcgloy, J >V.
Collier, dentis
Cultarbtoh, Walke
Caudlll, llnsciie
ChesK. .Malen
11,.nil.Is .Inn.
Davis, Ike
DayI.Toni
Kllis. I litis
Kleids, llradloyKleids, I.mud
Kislier, Guillen
Klshcrj II. C.
I'ra/ier, I). V.
l.ray, Win.
Üränaiu, Sherman
llutr.Creod
Hull. Thurm in

Henry, (trover
Heiner. Tench
Johnsen, Code
Johnson, Ilex
Johnson, .he
Johnson, A.C.
.lohn.,,n .In,,.
Kellv, Win
Kelly, J. II.
Kelly, M,

|.aue. KehelLoftwich, w. n.
Miller Sam
Martin. Oil.in
MoOrbj Hiram
Mi Illy mi. Mike
Malone, Noah
Noppcr. Henri
O Neil, SUillard
if .Veil. Sam
Pooro, Itintlaud
Poorc, Hubert
I'ooro; Klmor
I'ooro, .In...
Quails, -i ll
Itohtnsoli. I'eri
Itamoy, I no.
It..y. .I D
rlildiiani, Cornell
Stldliam.J M
Stidham. IloiiryBnodgnSnodgr
Snoilgrsss, l'at
Snodgrass, Kreil
staeey. M. I'.
Spears, Drew
Stuart. Sam
Stewart, Jno.
Thaokori VollyThicker. Moilroo
Thadker, Orbln
'Coney. Jno.
Tlloj»,«Oll, Kd
Wamplor, Hour)Williams, Jno.
Williams. IlouryWillis. \Y. II.

I .oo
It. I.

Delightful Dance.
Harry ,1 Ayers guvo a verydelightful dance lust Fridayevening from nine until one

o'clock in honor of bis niece.Miss Margaret Pettit, who re
Gently returned from thePoabody Conservatory in Haiti
more, and her guest. Miss Mar
garet Aston, of Lebanon.
Tho whole lower floor for the

occasion was made very attrttctive with vases and howls ofSlinimei dowers. A local stringorchestra furnished the music
for dancing in the dining room.
Delicious punch a u d sand¬
wiches were sorvod to all tlur-
iug the evening,between dances,
in the parlor.

Tho-..- present were: Misses
Margaret Aston, of Lebanon;Mary h'erguson, of Richmond;Kuniee Jones and Kutli l'ettit,of Ohio; Margaret, Adelaideand Kate Lewis l'ettit, Louise
Ubodloe, Ruth Proseblt, Mar¬
garet and Christine Miller, Car¬
oline Rhouds, Jess McCorkle,Ruby Kemper, Bettie Reeder
and Janet Kailey. Messrs. .John
White Stliart, of Lebanon; John
il. Johnson, of Gute City; Dr.
John McGuire, of Cedar Bluff;Dr. Marks, of Olinchport; Jas.Biirker, ol Bristol; A (irci
field, of Appalachia; John
Jones, Jus. Reynolds, W. M.
Dale, Sum McCluen, Josh und
Leitit. Henry Bullitt, 10. L.jCttrley, Willurd Miller, BaylorBlanchard, Audrew Reeder,John Fox, Jr., and Harry J.
Ayers. Mis. A. K. Morison,Mrs. Julia Kirby and Mrs. A.
H. Reeder.

Examination
Will Reveal

Defects
Health .Authorities Expect
Much Tuberculosis to Be

Disclosed In New
Army.

Richmond, V i , July '27.
The physical xatuinal ion of
men who have been enrolled
for the new' army is expected
by the stale hoard of health to
show that several thousand
Virginians nut known to have
consumption tire suffering from
the disease and stand to heed
of i rent men I.

In anticipation of the result
of this examination, the board
today wrote .ill the medical
members of the locul bonrds of
exemption and asked then co¬
operation in the diagnosis and
report of these cases. Oil the
basis of this information, the
hoard expects tu appeal for
such action as may he noccs

saty to safeguard the health of
these men And of those who
may be exposed, by contact
with them, to the danger of
infection.
The board is being guided in

its action by the experience of
Franco'since the outbreak of
the war. In the hurry of tnohi-
ili/.ation in August,P.H I,French
surgeons passed into the ranks
many men who were suffering
from consumption. Trench
win fare and active campaign¬
ing has aggravated the disease
in these men and, contrary to
the tra.litiural experience in
earlier wars, has led to the in¬
fection of many who wore
healthy when they entered ser¬

vice. The result has been thai
the facilities of the French foi
the treatment of consumption
have been greatly overtaxed
and, oven now, are inadequate
to the demands made upon
them.
Arguing from this gloomy

phase of the war, the board is
hoping that ehest examinations
made when the moil are called
up will reveal most of the con¬

sumptives and thereby will re¬
duce the chances of infection
within the army. Hut the solu¬
tion of this problem is regard'd
by the hoard as merely present¬
ing another.thai of caring for
the men who will he found lo
have consumption and will he
desirous of taking treatment.
The t'a taw ha Sau i tori n to, which
is the only stale institution of
its kind in Virginia, ih (Bled to

capacity already and has a

large waiting-list. The new
state sanatorium for consump¬
tive negroes has not yet been
constructed and, with its pres¬
ent appropriation, cannot care
for any considerable number of
the negro recruits who may be
found to have consumption. In
the judgment of the hoard, co¬

operative action I,el ween the
state and Federal governments,
and the assistance of the Amer¬
ican Red Cross may he neces¬
sary, if any provision worthyof the name is made for the en¬
rolled men who prove to be
tuberculous.

Dinner Party for Miss Aston.
Miss' .Minnie Fox was the

hostess of a lovely dinner party
last Tuesd ty evening, compli¬mentary to Miss MargaretPottit and her guest, Miss Mar¬
garet Aston, ill her home.
Covers were laid for t.iie fol¬

lowing guests: Miss MargaretPetlit, .Margaret Aston, (JayWhite, of Abingdon; Messrs.
Andrew Reeder, Baylor Blnn-
chard and John Fox, Jr.

After dinner the party motor-
oil to Norton in the Fox limou¬
sine, returning in time for ihe
show.

With the Raclcliffe Chautauqua, Big Stone
Cap, August 17, 18 and 20.

Elaine Duncan Company.. ',^liiiologiica, »0I03 on tho clarinet nml

present n program consisting of read-
criit>rnrln*t solos, ducts, planoloitues,French horn nml trio work.

Complimentary to Miss

Miss Margaret Aston, of
Litbunun, who is the attractive
niicsl of Miss Margaret l'ettit
in the Cap, whs the hohoreo of
a lovely party at tho home of
Mrs. ,1. II Ayers, on PoplarMill, la«t Wednesday afternoon
at three-thirty.

Progressive Hearts was the
IllOtlo of eiitertainmeiit duringthe afternoon at three taldos at
[which Misse« Margaret and
Adelaide l'ettit won tile lca.-.l
number of hettrlB'ond won the
prize, a set of eartls, which
they presented to the guest of
honor, Miss Aston.
A delicious salatl course was

served nt the tttblos to ttie
quests at the close of the after
noon
On Thursday afternoon from

throe-thirty to six o'clock Mrs
James Camblos; of King-port,entertained very delightfully
.villi three tattles of Progressiv','
Hearts at her father's home,
Major .1 I-'. Hullitt's, on Poplar
Hill, i honor of Miss Margaret
l'ettit and her guest, Miss Mar¬
garet Astoa,of Lebanon,

Miss Adelaide l'ettit again
won the least number of heart.-,
and won the prize,a sweet grass
iiasket, which she presented to
Miss Astoh' at the elose nf
the game, after which a delici¬
ous salad course was served to
the guests at the three card
tahhs.

Virginia Men In New Coal
Company.

News from Wbltesburg, Ky.,
stales that W. M. Plirsiflll and
.lames I',. Huge, formerly of
Pit; Stone lap, and Perry K.
Gorman, of Jolico, Tonn., have
organized the Hazard Junior
Coal Company at Hazard, in
tin- Perry county coal field with
a capital <>f $18,000 ami will
begin work at once on a new
coal development- -properties
bavin"; boon leased for develop-
men. Tho new work will be
on !he m ini line of the I.Ollis-
villi» ,V Nashville railroad sev¬

eral miles above Hazard and
will open up a rich, lindevolnp
oil coal section. Perry K. G'o*"
liian will he manager of the
new operation, lie was loriu-
erlv connected with the Hazard
Coal Company. A goodly
number of men will be employ-

Leavcs for London, England.
Dr. Kufus Morison, formely

of Pig Stone (lap, Ya., who lias
until recently been connected
with Rockefeller Institute, vis¬
ited his relatives, Col, and Mrs.
J. M. Pinker and family, on

Spruce Street, duriii'g the past
week,and bade them goodbye,
as he will be sailing today for
London, England, where he
goes as an army Burgson. Dr.
Morison wits accompanied from
lu re by his brothers, Messrs.
Hugh Morison,of Johnson City,
anil Kyle Morison, of Pig Stone
(iap, Vtt., who went ns fair us
New York with him..Pristol
Herald Courier.

Lieut, and Mrs. Sam McChes-
ney. of Ollnchport, spent a few
days in tiie Gap last week with
Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Peverlv.

Carlisle Skeen, who has been
surveying for Pox and Peck at
Coal Creek, Tenn., returnod to
the Gap, whore he was called
as a reserve of Compauy H.

Aslon. Needs of the
Recruits.

We, tho undersigned, were

appointed a committee by tin-,
Rod Gross Society of Hig Stone
(Jap to look after the needs of
tho recruits stationed at Rig
Stone Gap. We found the boys
in need of nearly everything.
blaukets, towels, soap, combs,
tooth brushes and other neces¬
sities. The government is un¬
able to furnish those things tit
the present time owing to the
demand from all sections' of the
country, and as the boys had
not, received any pay most of
them weri> unable to buy such
things as they needed.
As the Big Stone Qtt|i Qhnp.

tor did not consider that they
had authority to make such
purchases, we were obliged to
call upon the people of this
town and county for the neces¬

sary funds. -~

We waul to thank the ladies
of Big Stono Gap for the loan
of many blankets, The Norton
Rod ( 'l oss Society for their suh-
script ion of twenty live dollars,
the genllemon of Wise for their
donation of ten dollars and
those of the citizens of Big
Stone (Jap who furnished us
with ten dollars.
An itcmi'/.ed account of dis¬

bursements of the a hove
amounts will he furnished later.

Mrs. Ü. ('. Gochrun,
Mrs. It. A. W. Skeen.
Mrs. J. 1,. McCormick.

Montvale
Man Prais-

ed Tanlac
'After Taking Four Bottles

He Says He Is Feeling
As Well As He Ever

Did.
"I suffered from iullatnation

of the stomach for several
months. My symptoms were
severe pains in stomach, weak
and shortness of breath. 1 lost
lifte.-n pounds in two weeks
and had n had color in ihy face.
1 bought Tanlac because doc¬
tors couldn't do me any good
ami Tanlac was highly recom¬
mended in the papers. I began
improving on tiie first bottle. I
took four bottles and now I nm

thoroughly cured, feel as well
as I ever did in my life. I re¬
commend Tanlac because it
made me feel like a new man
and I want every sufferer of
stomach trouble cured," stat-
od J. K. Williamson, a farmer
of Montvale, Va.
What bolter results could you

wish for? This statement is no

exception, over a quarter of a
million people have recommend¬
ed Tanlac for ailments of the
stomach, kidneys und liver and
surely with this much proof no
imo should further delay in
giving this "National Tonic" a
thorough test. Go today and
get a bottle. Tanlac is sohl
here at the Mutual Drug Oom-
pany and at Cox Bros., Drytlon,
Va..adv.

Dr. Link, the populnr drug¬
gist for the Mutual Drug Store,
is spending severnl days with
homefolks in Richmond.


